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I WEATHER FORECAST J

STANDARD
ARE GENUINE

DISPATCHES
AND GUAR-

ANTEED
¬ n f ta1Ttbarb UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE1E JO1gbfI BY THE GREATEST THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE

PARTLY CLOUDY WITH LOCAL
i NEWS GATHERING

IN THE WORLD
ASSO-

CIATION
¬ Lyo + SHOWERS TONIGHT OR SATUR

I 3TH YEARNO i8iJ Li OGDEN CITY UTAH FRIDAY EVENING AUGUST 6 1909 I I PRICE FIVE CENTS I
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VESI AND SOUT

Journey Will Cover 13088 Miles and Will

Include all But Eight States in the Union

= = Will Require Nearly Two Months

Washington Aug C President Taft
will leave Washington late this after ¬

noon for the summer capitol at Bev-

erly
¬

Mass and will not return to
Washington until the middle of No-

vember next Remaining nt IJovcrly
with his family until SQplembpr 15

he will start west that day on a tour
that will embrace all but eight or ten
states of tho Union and both of the
territories in the Far Southwest

Scores of senators representatives
and government officials called at tho
White House today to say a brief word-

of goodbye
So great was the crush of congres-

sional callers that the usual Friday
cabinet meeting was delayed more
than an hour It was the Inst meeting
the President will have with his ofll
clal family until he return to tho cap-
itol in the lato nil

Before his departure tho
President mado public a ten-
tative

¬

outline of his trip through
till west and south this fall It will
embrace a journey approximating 13
000 miles and will be one of the most
notable ever made by a president It
will be ns diverse as could well bo
Imagined and no seHugallAmerlca
tour could bo devised to embrace as
many points of interest in so brief a
space of time as President Taft will
give to his jaunt to tho Pacific Coast
and hack through the South

Tho President accompanied Sec-
retary

¬

Carpenter Captain Archibald-
W Butt his military aide several
White House attaches and perhaps a
guest or two for various parts of the
trip will travel In a private car at-

tached
¬

for the greater part of tho trip
Tho President will traverse the Roy-

al
¬

Gorge of tho Rocky Mountains
will visit the AlaskaYukonPaclflc ex-
position

¬

at Seattle will spend three
days in the famous Yosemite valley
will stop off at the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado will greet the president-
of Mexico on the bridge over the Rio
Grande at El Paso en October 16 will
take a fourday sail down the Mis-

sissippi river from St Louis to New
Orleans with various stops en route
and will spend four days on tho ranch
of his brother Charles P Taft near
Corpus Christi Texas

The President will motor Into Bos-
ton

¬

the morning of September 16his
iiftj second birthday and there board

IS A

Washington Aug GIn reply to
what he terms the misrepresentations
of Democrats In the papers Champ
Clark leader of the minority in the
house today gave out the first state-
ment

¬

regarding tho course of the Dem-

ocratic

¬

members of the house In con-

nectionjM with the consideration of the
Payne hill

The old saying that habit Is second
nature was never more strikingly I-

llustrated

¬

than by the fact that many
newspapers generally Republican or
nearRepublican more individ-

uals

¬

keep mouthing about the dissen-
sions

¬

among the Democrals and the
lack of porffcct unity among house rep-

resentatives which all men know
came out of the tariff tIght more thor-
oughly

¬

united on that question than
the had been In a generation and
tho Republicans came out of It worse
shattered than before

Either through carelessness or
malice they have gone so far as to-

o say the Democrats had we not as ¬

tented In largo numbers unpaired
would have defeated the conference re-

port
¬

on the tariff bill There is not
si syllable of truth In it and so the
charge Is either unadulterated malice
or criminal negligence

Now mark how plain a talc will
put them down On my motion last
Spring to recommit the Payne bill
with truct1onswhlch instructions
constitute a comprehensive Demo-
cratic platform so far as the tariff is
ronccnied all Democratls voted for it

cxct four On the Payne bill Itself
VOtNI on Immediately after my mo-

tion
¬

to recommit was defeated the
Republicans lost one vote and the

iii Dmocrats four a net loss lo tho Dem-
ocrats

¬

of thleoa more nearly unan-
imous

¬

Democratic vote lhan had been
l cant on a tariff bill III a generation

Lets examine Into the comparative
I majority among the Democrats anti

Republicans On Mr motion
to recommit the conference roport
till the Democrats except one voled
frr It antI twenty Republicans voted

II vlth us so that the Republican party
was victorious bv only five mnjorlly
Although they had a majoriu of 45 In
Uc house On that vote there was nb
cnl sixDemocrats and five Republl

i cans
Among thoso absent four Demo-

crats worc paired with four RopvibM
I cane leaving two Democrats aid ono

Republican absent without pair If
the two Democrats absent without1

the car which practically will be a
roving White House for two months

The Presidents first stop will he at
Chicago where he arrives September
1C and spends the day leaving Sep-
tember 17 for Madison Wls Tho

Continued on Page F-
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Three Los Angeles Men
Receive Menacing

LetteVs

Los Angeles Aug GThe police of
this city are endeavoring to discover
the writer of numerous letters de-
manding money and threatening the
lives of members of three prominent
families and the destruction of their
property by dynamite if the demands
arc not heeded

The letters were sent through the
mall lo Former Mayor Wm H Work

I man Warren Wilson a publisher and-
E W Barrett a wealthy mining man

ExMayor Workman was directed to
plnco a sack containing 20000 under-
a brush heap on a vacant lot At the
time designated he went to the place
and deposited a bag contaIning iron
washers Detectives were watching-
the place but the sack was secured by
some persons who was not detected
in the ac-

tItJINORANT MOTIIER

STARVES IIER CHILE

Pittsburc Pa Aug G Holding in
her arras her dying babe which she
had starved through ignorance Fran-
cis

¬

Nowitzskaa Polish woman burst

CLARK SAYS NEW TARiff Bill

NOT DOWNWARD REV SmN

Ipairs had been present and had voted
with us we would have been defeated
by three votes Had one Democrat-
who voled with the Republicans voted
with us we would still have been de-

feated
¬

by one vote On that vote to
recommit the report the Democrats
voted more solidly than ever before
since the close of the civil war while
tho Republicans were worse split up

Upon the vote of the adoption of tho
conference report the house machine-
won by 12 majority only There were
absent six Democrats and four Repub-
licans As on the motion to recommit
four Democrats were paired with four
Republicans and two Democrats were
absent without pairs and two Demo-
crats

¬

voted with the Republicans If
the two unpaired Democrats had been
present and voted with us the ma
chine majority would have been re-

duced to 10 and if the two Demo-
crats

¬

who voted with the Republicans
had also voted with us the machine
majority would have been reduced-
to 6

The reason Chairman Payne moved
to recommit was that ho fooled him ¬

self into the belief that we were going-
to offer a motion to recommit with in-

structions and ho wanted to head that
off and by an agreement with the
spealcer undertook to do so but wo
had no idea of moving to recommit
with Instructions because tho situa-
tion absolutely forbade It for the Re-

publicans
¬

who voted with us in favor
of the Payne motion simply to recom-
mit would voted with the Repub-
lican machinists against our motion
lo rocoiumit with Instructions which
instructions would have been Demo-

cratic
Tho

propositions
full Democratic attendance

was largely duo to the fidelity vigi

lance and industry of the Democratic
whip Thomas M Bell and to his two
aeslutanls John N Garner and Wil-

liam Hughes They rfid all that mor-

tal

¬

men could di to have every Demo-

crat present
Many newspapers are trying to-

m
I

lko it appear that the PayneAldrlch
Smoot bill IK a revision downward
This is abfolutoly untrue The aver-

age
¬

of rates of tho PayncAldrich-
Smoot Pill Is about two per Colt high-

er than the average rate of the Ding-
O lull

x
When the maximum goes Into effect

I

March 31 1010 the averagrf rate will
bo about 27 per cent hlsler than the
average of the Dlngley bill

L1

I

Into the Central police station last
night asking in broken English every
uniformed officer she met to save the

I child She cried for a halfhour be-

fore she was able to Inform the officer
I that the emaciated infant needed care

The superstition of a Polish man
whom the woman thought a doctor
prompted her to feed the child nino
monllis old on coffee and bread For
several weels the infant struggled for
life on this diet When the child was
sent to the hospital by the police au-

thorities
¬

physicians there said It was
starving to death

Chances for Its recovery arc slight

CLOSING FLOTATIONS OF

VRLDS MARKETSO-

PENING OPERATIONS IN
STOCKS ARE FAIRLY LARGE

New York Aug C Opening opera-
tions in stocks today were in fairly
large volume and at prices generally
above last nIght Missouri Pacific
was a feature with a rise of 1 38
and the metal stocks were also strong
Amal <mated Copper and National
Lend rising a point and American
Smelting 5S Denver and Rio Grande
rose 3I

Purchases were on a more liberal
scale and there was a steady improve-
ment

¬

all through the list with rail ¬

road storks setting the pace Such
stocks as Reading St Paul South-
ern Pacific Union Pacific and Atchi-
Son were increased In demand Quite
a sprinkling of the IndustrIals wore
advanced sharply but tho demand for
this clnss of stocks was not as keen
as recently Central Railroad of New
Jersey Increased five points

Heaw buying of St Paul at an ad ¬

vance of 2 31 was a feature Ameri-
can

¬

Smelting also was prominent with-
a rise of 2 12 United States Steel
rose a point to yesterdays high record
Tho general list was quiet and remain-
ed

¬

little changed
Bonds were firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SB lI
American Beet Sugar 47 12
American Car and Foundry C9 3S

I American Cotton Oil 7G 34
American Locomotive GS

American Smelting 100 7S
American Smelting pfd 116 12
American Sugar Refining 131 34
Anaconda Mining Co 40 12

tchlson Railway 119 31
Atlantic Coast Line 33l2
Baltimore and Ohio 119 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO 33
Canadian Pacific 187 18
Chesapeake and Ohio 80
Chicago and Northwestern 192 11
Chicago Mil and St Paul 1U1 ll
Colorado Fuel and Iron 47 KS
Colorado and Southern 56 12
Delaware and Hudson lull 3S
Denvor and Rio Grnnde 51
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S6

Erie Railway 28 12
Great Northern pfd 154 12
Great Northern Ore Ctfs SI 7S
Illinois Central 150 34
New York Central 141 18
Reading Railway 1G4 18
Rock Island Co 39 12
Rock Island Co pfd 77 14
Southern Pacific 135 31
Southern Railway 32 14
Union Pacific 203
United States Steel 7G 3S
United States Steel pfd 127 12
Wabash Railway 22
Wabash Railway pfd OS 12
Western Union 70 12
Standard Oil company 700

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug 6CattleReceipts

estimated at 1800 market strong
beeves 440a750 Texas steers SI-

OOaoGS western steers 400aGOO
stockers and feeders 300a5IS cows
and heifers 230aG30 calves 550a
S 0-

0hogsReceipts estimated at 11000
Market steady to Cc higher light 7
GOaS 10 mixed S745aS15 heavy 7

30a820 rough 730a750 good to
choice heavy 750aS20 pigs 700
a790 bulk of sales S7G5a803

Sheep Receipts estimated at llDOO
Market weak native 300a51o west-
ern

¬

300u510 yearlings 170a57C
lambs native 4COa770 western

450a7GO

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug 6Close Wheat

Sept 99 7S Due 98 May 101 12
Corn Sept G3 5Sa34 Dec 52alS

May 53 11
Oats Sepl 3G 5Sa34 Doc 3G 31

May 3S 78
Pork Sept 2055 Jan 1G47 12
LardSept 112 12 Oct 1127

12 Nov 1090 Jan 977 l2a9SO-
RIbE Sept 1107 12 Oct 1072

I 12 Jan S877 1-
2RoCah 70a74 Sept 70
Timolhy Sopt 370

I Clover Cash 1100 March 1250
Barlov Cash 52aGG >

l

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Aug GCattleRec-

elpts
¬

4iJ Market isteady i native
steers 47i75fl native cow and
hoifers 226a700 stacker nnd feed-
ers

¬

S3OOnO25 bulls 53 OOaI25
calves P50f70 weaiern steers 1

OOaG25 western cows 276aS50
I

Hogs Rocolpt8 4000 Market
j

strong Bull or 1ea 750a7S5
heavy 7SOa790 packers and hutch

I ors 770n790 light 750a785-
I heavy 7SOa79D packers and butch-
ers

¬

770a790 lghl J760i7SO pigs
I 3CCOi7 Ct-

lSlioop TTcnelptH HiO Market
ttcauy Muttuiio 54oOaO00 lambs

= 1

550a725 wethers 375a525
rango ewes 300a500

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Aug O SugarRaw

firm fair refining 355a358 cen-
trifugal

¬

9G test 406a4028 molasses
sugar 3OaS33 Refined steady
crushed 665 powdered 505 gran-
ulated l 9-

5COFFEESteady No7 Rio 7 3Sn
12 iNb 4 Santos 9

Metal Market
New York Aug 6Copper firm

standard spot 1250al275 Oct 12

S0a13Qp Lead steady 425a430 Sil-

ver 50 7S

Wool-

St Louis Aug GWool steady
territory and western mediums
fine mediums 22a25 fine 13al9

PHONES fOR

I

SEC STRAUSF-

orgets Who Is Secretary-
of Commerce and

Labor

Washington Aug Dingallnga
ling Telephone at the department
of commerce and labor

Hello What is It
Telephone at Capitol I want

to speak lo Secretary Slraus
Who
Secretary Straus I told you once

The man at the capitol telephone was
apparently becoming somewhat Impa-
tient

¬

Secretary Strnusl Why He is
not secretary of commerce and labor
Ho Is probably at Constantinople now

Veil who is in up
Mr Nagol is secretary of com-

merce and labor
Oh he is Well then I want to

talk to him >v
The secretary Is busy Cant 1

take your message
Yes all right

This In substance was tho intro-
ductory

¬

conversation which yesterday
passed between a welllmown western
congressman and the private secretary
to Mr Nagel Mr Stevens the secre-
tary

¬

reminded the coqgrcssnian that
MrTCagel was at the the headof com-

merce
¬

and labor and then obtained the
information desired by the western
member-

Mr Nagel too chuckled heartily
over time incident

TROUBLE

roT ENDED

If Prisoners Are Con-
demned

¬

Guerilla War ¬

fare May Follow

Barcelona Aug 6The prospects
of another outbreak in bpain seem to¬

day to depend on the course the au ¬

thorities decide to pursue regarding-
the prisoners who have been In the
Nont Juich fortress since tie disor-
ders

¬

of last week These Include
several aldermen and a number of
prominent Republicans If they are
condemned to death or given unusual
I severe sentences It Is said 30000
men are prepared to open a guerrilla
warfare in which bombs and Incen ¬

diarism will play an Important part

CHILDREN SAVED

BY ThEIR PARENTSS-

parta

I

I

Wis Aug GA womans
choice of saving her husband in proC
crauco to her son and daughter re-

sulted
¬

in the saving of all three
Mr and Mrs William OKecfo and

children wore at the La Ciosse river
Tho son and laughter went In swim-
ming

¬

while tho parents remained on-

shore TIme son and daughter got be-

yond
¬

their depth and the parents went-
to their assistance both being good
swimmers

OKeefc was
I caught in some roots-

at the bottom of the river The wife
gave up her efforts to save the chil-

dren
¬

and extricated her husband In-

a moment ho was resuscitated and
then both plunged back into the river
the father saving the son and the moth ¬

er the gir-

lPROMINENT YOU Ni
OfFICER ARRESTED

San Francisco Aug6Ahthioiigh he
gave his name as Major G S An-

dersonI
a young wan who was arrest-

ed
¬

lucre last night upon telegraphic
I request from Los Angeles on the
charge of passing bogus checks and
Impersonating an officer is believed
by the police to be Lieutenant E II
King ron or General Horatio King
and nephew ot Chits King the novel-
ist According to tho authorities tho-

prisoner was recently employed under
the muno of Major Andcracu as mil-

itary Instructor at the California Mill
tars Academv Sunlit Monte Hirry-
Moffatt chief of the local secret acm

PATETIIC SCENE WEN THAWS

MOTU S ON WTNESS STAND
I

I

I

vice bureau searched his effects and
declared there was no doubt he was
King

Lieutenant Kings family holds large
tracts of land in Texas for which it
recently refused 30000000 It is said

He Is a nephew of Mrs Mary King
Waddington widow of a former French
ambassador to Great Britain and a
brother of Helen King who married

I

Baron von Glskra former secretary-
to Iho Austrian cmbassy at Washing-
ton

¬

and now Austrian minister to Mex-
ico

¬

King Is a graduate of West Point
and well known in the army as a cav-

alry officer athlete hunter and polo
player He served In Cuba China and
the Philippines and became a member-
of the Philippines scouts He was
given special mention for bravery at
Tlabuan by Gen McArthur

Tho specific charge against him Is
In connection with a G5 transaction
with a derailment store in Los Ange-
les He refused to discuss the affair
oCtet his arre-

stWILL BE I

I

NO STRkC-

hicagos

j

City Traction
Expert Makes Positive

StatementCh-

icago

I

Aug 6Positivel3 no
trUce

Signed M B HERELY
The foregoing statement was issued-

in writing by the city traction expert
this afternoon-

I can not go into details explain-
ed

¬

Mr Hcrely but there is going to
be a compromise There Is no pos-

sibility
¬

of a strike

Chicago Aug GThe prospect of
the greatest strike the country over
know grew less certain as the ballot
ting on tho question of the street car
employes early today closed Unoffi-
cial

¬

figures ut the end of the ballot
ting showed that only 193 employes
out of more than S000 were opposed-
to a general walkout The result of
the vote will not be made known of-

ficially
¬

before tomorrow The count-
of the ballots was started Immediately
on the closing of tho polls but the
final figures will be reserved for pre
sonlallon to meetings of the divisions-
of tho unions

The Chicago railway employes have
appointed three iri to serve on a
Joint committee of nine and the city
railway and Calumet divisions of the-

iion will appoint three men each to
serve on the committee It Is the
plan of the union to have this joint
ommltteo conduct negotiations with
operators who refuse to negotiate on
any other terms

The offer of the Illinois board of ar-

bitration
¬

to endeavor to settle tho
I dispute was declined by the city rail

T rn nn lion iriMinrlQ fhfif flirt ltTintlnn
docs not call for arbitration at pres
enLTho vote of the men completed to-

day does not call for a strike at once
but rather leaves that as a resort

MISS ELKINS OF

ROYALLINEMIiE

New York Aug GThe royal blood-
of a line of Italian kings courses
through the veins of Senator Henry G

Davis of West Virginia and conse-
quently

¬

Miss Katherine Elklns his
granddaughlor whose reported en ¬

gagement to the Duke of the Abrutzl
excited two continents Is of
lineage according to a cable today
from London-

Mrs Albert Levin Richardson of
Baltimore who has been In London for
two years making researches In ref-

erence
¬

to tho origins of seventeenth
century American colonists of the up-

per classos has discovered that Sen-
ator

¬

Davis forbears trace their descent
back to A D 814 in the time of Char-
lemagne

¬

through many generations of
Italian kings Mrs Richardson who
Is public record commissioner of the
state of Maryland submitted her
proofs to the Heralds college in Lon
don anti after the documents were rig-

orously
¬

examined the proofs were
passed as absolutely impeccable ac
cording to the cablegram This fact
is now recorded In the archives of the
Heralds college and a certificate to
this effect haD boon granted to Mis
Richardson

Neither Senator Davis nor Senator
Elklns father of Miss Katherine

I Elkins aro Baid to be cognizant of this
discovery which may have an effect
on the Italian opposition to the young
womanu marriage to the Duke of the
Abruzzl

GOLD BRICKS ARE
I SENT FROM ALASKA
I

Seattle Aug GGold bricks weigh-
IngI 2400 pounds and worth more than
half a million dollars were received
at the government aucay office today

I

coming through the mall from Fair-
banks Alaska via Vancouver B C

I The fact that the gold wos passing
though thp Sorttlf postofllco was

I cijcfully sunrclud until the prcclour
metal boon deposited safely in
lime aeony ofilcc

II

Aged Woman Loses SelfControl and Weeps

When Jelling of Her Visits to fflatfea =

wan==She Bitterly Denounces Jerome

White Plains N Y Aug 6The I

last day of testimony probably of
Justice Mills hearing on Harry K
Thaws petition for release from Mat
toawnn opened with Roger OMara for-
mer chief of detectives in Plttsburg
and for several years employed by
Thaw as a private detective as the
first witness Mr OMara was com ¬

missioned by Thaw to investigate his
charges against Stanford White Mr
Morschauscr called him today to sub-

stantiate
¬

stories told on tho stand yes-
terday by Thaw

The witness related his experience
In 1DOI with the girl said to be now a
prominent actress whose story Thaw-
told yesterday afternoon

Mr OMara said he saw both this
girl and her mother and what they
told him agreed with Thaws asscr
tlonsDid you believe this was truo
asked Jerome

Yes it looked plausible and I saw
no reason why she should tell mo such-
a story If it were not true

OMara said the girl told him that
White was preventing her from gol
ting a position at any theater-

Mr Jerome asked the witness If he
had over before the trial heard stories
regarding immoral practices by Thaw
Mr OMara said he had not

The detective said ho had read many
letters from women to Thaws attor-
neys

¬

Generally ho remarked they
ended by wanting some money and I

would tear them tIp and throw them
away

I did not got enough to pay my ex-

penses
¬

I was not in it for money I
knew Mr Thaw as a boy and I came
down here of my own accord to do
what I could

But how much did you get per-

sisted
¬

Jerome
I did not got over 2200 In all 1

was here seven weeks during the first
trial and during part of the second

Were you ever called on to settle
any matters in which Thaw was In
volved-

No
Or elsewhere
No sir
Did this story of an actress ex-

perienced
¬

in the ways of New York
that one of the most prominent men
in New York tried to wrong her In a
room In Madison Square Garden tower
seem true to your sophisticated
mind

Yes I though It was probable
OMara was excused and Mr Mors

chauser called Mrs Mary Copley Thaw

Annapolis Md Aug GLleut Har ¬

old II Utley was recalled at the open

Ing of todays session In the investi-

gation

¬

of tho death of Lieut James
N Sutton Henry B Davis counsel

for Mrs Sutton continued his cross

examination
Reading from the testimony of LIeu-

tenants

¬

Willing Devon and Sergeant
Do Hart Mr Davis brought out many

things which they testified that Lieu-

tenant
¬

Utley did and said on the night-
of Stiltons death of which the witness-
had no recollection

Did De Hart come to you after the
shooting nnd tell you some one had
handed him a revohcr and ho had
thrown It away as he testified asked
31 r Davis

I do not remember any such con-

versation Lieut Utlcy replied
Didnt De Hart ask you the next

morning to tell him who had handed
him tho revolver and you said that
you did not know

No I do not recall nny conversation
like that

Utloy could not remember that he
had seen Do Hart at tho scene of tho
shooting as De Hart testified Davis
had tho witness stand up and Illus-

trate
¬

the position and motions he had
In the struggle with Sutton on the
ground just before Sutton was shot
Mr Davis read from TJtlcys testi-

mony at the Inquest following Bu-

ttons

¬

death
You said then that you saw some-

one

¬

wrench a revolver from Suttons
hand heard some ono say Get tho
other gun and in your effort to do

I so you went toward Buttons feet and
then turned nnd saw tho flash Now

kneeling onyou say that you wore
Suttons left shoulder and feeling under
his chest for his hand whoa you saw
him raise his ann and fire the shob
that killed him Wljich is right ask-

ed

¬

Mr Davis
As I recollect now I was feeling

for tho gun when the flash came re-

plied Lieut Utlcy
Referring to revolver which

disappeared on the night of the shoot
ing and of which all the witnesses so
far have disclaimed any knowledge-
Mr Davis asked the witness If he
knew who had taken It Utloy sold
he did not remember The next time-
he saw It was when he made an in-

ventory of Buttons things just beforo
tho inquest This was tho small re-

volver and not the big service Sun
That was the revolver which was

to the stand She was askcfl to ex-
plain

¬

Detective OMaras position
Mr OMara came into this case

sho said because he said he wanted
to do all he could for Mr Thaws boy
1 think his position In this caso was
like millions of angels and she
quoted

They also served who only stand
and waiL

Mrs Thaw produced a chart show-
Ing 208 members of the family in ¬

cluding every descendant of the Pris-
oners

¬

great grandfather Tho paper
was offered In evidence She named
two cousins of Harry William and
Harrletta Thaw brother and sister
and said these were the only cases of
Insanity she had ever known in tho
family And they she said got
their Insanity from their mother

Two members of tho Copley family
she said were epileptics-

The witness explained Harrys alleg-
ed wild actions at the wedding of his
sister Alice lo tho Earl of Yarmouth
She denied that her son had thrown
a loving cup out of the window The
cup was thrown out by someone else
she said in pursuance of an English
wedding custom Harry was very busy

A

that day she said looking after the
luggage

Thats one of tho thousands of
stories that were built up out of dis-

torted
¬

facts-
Other tables supposed to Illustrate

Thaws insanity were explained by
his mother Ono about playing thu
piano late at night resulted from tho
tact that Reginald do Keren the com-

poser
¬

was the family guest and he
and Harry played until 3 a m while
tho others listened with great delight I

She spoke with particular bitterness
of Dr Allen McLane Hamilton This
alienist she assorted told her that if
she would submit to the plan of send-
ing

¬

Harry Thaw to otfattcawan he
Hamilton would arrange that Thaw

should have a sulto of rooms and
every comfort and that she and her

daughters might visit him when they
chose Mrs Thaw declared that Dr
Hamilton persuaded her to agree to
his methods by plausible arguments-
She described his methods of buIld-
ing up an insanity defense for her
son

Mrs Thaw asserted that Mrs
Fletcher the Harvard archaeologist-
and Harrys former teacher had ex ¬

pressed regret and shed tears over

Continued on Page Five

UUJT0 UTLEY CONTONUES HIS

VERSION Of SUTTONS DEATh

the dumb witness of Suttons death
wasnt It asked Mr Davis

Yes sir I believe so
Unless someone afterward placed-

It in tho holster added Mr Davis
Mr Davis finally finished his cross

examination
Major Leonard asked the witness it

he was positive that no other hand
Intervened except Suttons to fire the
shot which killed Sutton I

I know I did not touch his hand
and no one elso did as I recollect it
said Utloy

Annapolis Aug 6For five hours
today Lieutenant Harold Utley of tho
marine corps was subjected to an ox

F

acting examination and crossexamina-
tion

¬

in regard to his connection with
the death of Lieutenant James N Sut ¬

ton of Orogon which Is the subject of
Investigation before the naval board
of Inquiry at the naval academy The
hearings were resumed after an ad-

journment the early part of last week
pending tho arrival of Lieutenant Ut ¬

loy and Surgeon Frank C Cook Tho I

new alignment In the proceedings
whereby five of Suttons brother offi-

cers
¬

have already testified and
Lieutenant Utley appeared In court as
defendants accused by Mrs Sutton
the dead boys mother and her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Parker of causing Llouten
ant Suttons death had no effect in
curbing the testimony of Lieutenant
Utloy Ho answered all questions put
to him Hie story corroborated the
testimony of the other officers present-
at the fight between Lieutenants
Adams and Sutton October 13 1907
when Sutton was shot

While Utloy said ho was under the
Impression of the time of tho shootIng I

that Sutton was In tho heat of a strug-
gle

¬

with him and other officers who
were attempting to disarm Sutton di ¬

rected the shot against himself ho
was not nearly as positive about the
suicide theory as the preceding wit-

ness
¬

memory for tho testimony hft
admitted that he was reaching for
Suttons hand fo disarm him when the
latter freed his arm from beneath his
chest and tho revolver flashed

Utley was senior officer In the party
that was with Sutton on the night In
question It

Mr Davis frequently jogged the wit-

ness memory for the testimony ho
gave at the Inquest but Utley pleaded
a lapse of memory over thimiterimot
two years

Continued on Page Five


